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Here's a special in cretonnes that
should not be orerlooked! Gay pat.
terns and colorings for autumn.
Many of these were 29c to 35e reg

Fflacnimel
g yd. -

Daisy quality is too well known to
describe here? itaells regularly at
25c in whit and 2v4ncolors. Buy
all you want here MiTrsttDay at
18c yard White, piak. blue, elc.

Mainifeets
peach

A
"Miller Day" special for the baby.
These are soft cotton crib blankets
in white with pink and blue stripe-borders- .

Buy the baby a set of these
on Miller Day.

(BASEMENT)

ularly.
(BASEMKXT) (BASEMENT

S3,1 aoHio
, September 7th tHis vear and iudcHncr from trie merrriandisf 'values it will

500 Yards ofblume which Set ftihicxh marlr in rr rlsv en fri M
wever, by givin distill greater values in needed fall merchandise.

ps in rounding upjthe various r sales items to be shown on Miller Day. Our
liligent in its research for the very things you want at a price far below

Spun Silk 65c yd.
For lingerie, frocks, children's dresses, drapes, etc. use

spun silk durable, washable and exquisite in texture. See
all the best colors in this sale "Miller Day." Main Floor.

bss have broughtfchese to our doors and now we announce our readiness
erchandise for all home needs. Miller Dav items will carrv a Dositive

arige of complete sizes;
than ordiriatily sold at these prices.

ales people to give you prompt attention
per cent belbw regular.
R MILLER STORES PARTICIPATING

The Brownsville Woolen Mills Store Shares in "Miller
I Day" with This Great Offer

Regular $10 All-- Wool
LLER DAV,?rfTHE FOLLOWING
EWBERG 'WULLSBORO McMINNVILLE

(

HERIDAN VERNONIA OLYMPIA, WASH. auto eo:Any S. P. Street Bus Friday Between the Hours Special Purchase Sale
of Men's0 A. M. and 2 . M. and Ride Down Town Free!.

" (An Exclusive Miller Feature)
patron'd we will give, with every $5.00 purchase

phases amounting to that amount, a ticket entitling holder Shihrtsgallon if gasoline. . . This is an added saving on Miller
kd by grouping vpur purchases for this big event you will

100 NEW
bled to make the! round trip to Salem at our expense.

Z79D"Miller Day" Bargains
The Brownsville 'Woolen Mill Store recognized the greatness of a "Miller
Day" and demonstrates that fact with this most extraordinary offering!
Efrery robe is made of the purest wools and they all come from the
Brownsville Woolen Mills. Each robe is fringed, and there are just dozens
and dozens of handsome patterns and colors from which to choose. $5.95

is positively the lowest price at which they have ever been sold and this
concession is for "Miller Day" only !

i

tised! MILLER DAY

t Reg. $3.50 Women's Fancy Pajamas $2.98
3 for $1.00ib.

79c

s (colors) 98c
hool ... 79c

.. ... .... 49c 70 GSXGfc uQd

Reg. $1 50 Vanta Silk & Wool Vests $1.00
Reg. $1.50 Ruffled Curtains, set .... $1.19
Reg, $2.50 Black Crepe Satin, yd $1.98
Reg. 35c Cretonnes, yd. J 25c
Reg. $5.00 Men s Coat Style Sweaters $2.98

reg. $2.00 New Purses and Bags .... $ 1.00

Reg. to 69c Rayon Fabrics, yd 39c

Dimity and print wash
frocks in stylish patterns
trimmed with plain con-

trasts. Floral and modern-
istic designs in blue, rose,
sunshine, orchid, red, etc
we suggest "extra" early
shoping on these.

(BASEMENT)

Regularly $2.50 to $3.00 Shirts in this
special "Miller Day" Sale of fine shirts.
Broadcloth and French prints in at-

tached collar styles. All are new fall
patterns direct from manufacturer.
The colors embrace the new tans that
are highly desirable for Autumn, also
blues, greys, etc Sizes 14 to 17,

lips... 96c
i Hose 50c With Miller's

1.50clids

Direct from Botany

Worsted Mills

Mill End
ret WdDdpfeis

All New
Fashions in

FALL
HATS
Felts Plush

Velvets Satins
Fashion says ""Eyebrow
lines in Fall Millinery"
and yoa can rely upon
Miller's having fashion's
dictates. These were
bought in the big mar-
kets and shipped direct to
this Miller Day sale.
Soft felts, hatter's plush,
velvet combinations, sat
in and braid combina-
tions, metal trims. In the
important browns and
wine colors. Black, Beige,
etc

Vtints to $4.00Newest Fall Colors in this
P T7 TT I o

MiUer Day Sded
Bridge Lamps
Now you can buy, without the least
hesitation, the extra bridge lamps
you have been wanting. These at-

tractive, artistic metal and poly?
chrome stands are in patterns suit-
able for living room, sun porch,,
reading room or boudoir. Your
choice of novelty accordion parch-
ment shades that come n many col-

ors such as blue, rose, yellow, etc.
all lamps equipped . with cord,

socket and plug ready to use.

2ND FLOOR

all li jnioEiry
Regular ; Yd

New Pointed
A Heel, New

; AH Pure Silk
- To Top, All

sizes 2Y2 to 10y2
' Value L

- -
The first Botany MiH (short length)
woolens we've had the pleasure to place
on sale.

Famous Botany quality in Wool Crepes,
Tricotines, Novelty Weaves, Etc. Shop
this "Mai End Sale for the biggest
bargains in Woolens

qualities of JPerrin $1198p and materials but
wants really, good

Think of boying all silk tp top extra full length hosiery with pointed heel

Sle pects-wiu- V lustre and sheen that gives hem style aplenty,
Here is your opportunity to replenish your hosiery needs for the next few

Teseeome Hor Beige, Rose Sand, White Jade, Shell Grey, Pearl
Blush,! champagne, atmosphere, Sunburn, etc AIT sizes, 8)& to 10, 3
pairs for $2.60. ..nrn ,

fat $1.98 in this sPg5 rtl -

1M v. 1-
- .

MAIN FLOOR
two or more pairs.
U, novelty cuffs and

BALCONY

v
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